ESCYPAA 8 MEETING MINUTES: 03/07/2022
Start time: 8:15pm

ATTENDANCE: (Number of attendees, and what chairs are present)
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1Xnbp-J3deMUyWdyEfCr4-nCveu8YO4xXRO1UK0Xahn8/edit?usp=sharing

^link to attendance spreadsheet (share in chat)

Attendees:
30
Chairs Not Present:
Merch, Alt-Events, Literature,
Anniversaries this month:
Earl

Mike

CHAIR REPORTS: (ask for them a day before to save time)
Chair: Casey- 9/15/2013
I reached out to pastor Fred from the Huntington church and we are all set to go to the first meeting in April!
He's going give us keys at the first meeting.

Alt-Chair: Matt- 01/01/2009

Attended neraasa and unity breakfast.
Having the first 12th step service subcommittee meeting on Tuesday at 815. All are welcome to attend.

Treasurer: Moe- 8/26/2017
-

-

From last report 2/22/22 received $449.42 for pre-regs
- UB netted $209.42 (ESCY 3 did $977 biggest difference was merch sales
$548 and $429 from regs)
From last report 2/22/22 received $31 for 7th Tradition
From last report 2/22/22 received $218 for event contributions (Comedy Show)
No money paid since event was profitable
Overall balance is $7,301.52
We are now taking stripe payments on the website
7th tradition announcement

Everett motions to accept report
Kalyla seconded
Report accepted

Secretary: Everett- 07/01/2015

Previous meeting minutes:
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1np2rsNg2_rLl92iEXoQo_MZw0-Hit8Gp5Sv
HnFbT2oE/edit?usp=sharing
kayla Motioned to accept
matt Seconded
Mins accepted

Program: Danielle- 11/18/2012
had a subcommittee meeting that went great. We spoke about the pre-convention event which is coming along well.
Caught up on the marathon meeting rooms, which is also coming along well. And I emailed the speaker poll with a
link to speaker tapes in it to everyone whose email is on the master list. Please listen and send them back asap.

Speaker tape link
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1Ov8fDwJiWm_pXr9Jpp60OLQHUU4yM
nR6hceUKcsGi7I/edit?usp=sharing
Poll link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdl3FY06AqM97AXCMc-vrKS9b1Q
NHf8wvFQReF3hHhGC3jvpQ/viewform?vc=0&c=0&w=1&flr=0

Outreach: Kayla- 5/11/2020
★ Waiting for logo in order to order table cloth “Banners”
★ UNITY BREAKFAST &amp; MEETING BOMB: 4 ESCYPAA tables with a total of 18 ESCYPAA
committee members in attendance, so big presence, did the YPAA Lots&amp;Lots and it was

well received, SOLD 9 REGISTRATIONS/SCHOLARSHIPS, lots of interest. General consensus
is that most don&#39;t know what ESCYPAA is. The informational flyer was very usefuL. I started
a spreadsheet for those who expressed interest in volunteering during the convention.
Neighborhood Sobriety Double Header: 8 people attended the meeting bomb
NEXT MEETING BOMB:
★ GRATITUDE INTO ACTION 1ST YEAR GROUP ANNIVERSARY MEETING BOMB!!
Saturday March 19th @ 6pm-10pm 55 Fairview Avenue Oceanside: Lots of Food, Sobriety
Countdown, Outreach Table Secured, Free Reign to Outreach, DJed Dance, Kevin is Speaking. Let’s
Support this new Young People Group
Meeting Bomb Sign Up
★ 26 “Going” RSVPS 46 responded “Maybe” via FB for ``Keeping It Green”. Pushing outreach
heavily this week leading up to it.
★ Started #HostsWithTheMost series. As a get to know your host committee. So far we have posted
Danielle and Sam, great reactions and reach. I need a short bio of each member and a picture if
they are willing to participate. An attempt to keep the hype built and for the supporters to get to
know us a little. KEEP OUR ALGORITHM HIGH
● Monthly Newsletter for ESCYPAA VIII Registrants &amp; Committee Members for important updates and
upcoming events via Mailchimp (Free). Includes event flyers, links to book hotel rooms, buy boat
tickets and view event calendar. Next Issue will go out the first week of March 9th
★ EACYPAA is looking for volunteers for Security.
★ Looking to start outreach to Al-Anon and Alateen for events and the conference.
● SENY Conference (April1-3) has asked for 3 topic ideas to be submitted per YPAA committee for
workshops(panels), I was
standing in as contact for this but this should now be the GSO Rep.
■ Leader: Nick R
■ YPAA Speaker: JeanMarie P
■ YP Meeting Speaker: Matt F

● EACYPAA - (March 31- April 3) Pittsburgh, PA - HUGE CONFERENCE - Eastern Area Conference of YPAA.
WE NEED A PRESENCE THERE! Should be able to sell a ton of pre registrations. WHO IS COMING?!?!
● OUTREACH TABLES SECURED:
● Suffolk GSO Unity Breakfast (March 6)
● Saratoga Spring Festival (March 25-27)
● EACYPAA - (March 31-April 2) Pittsburgh, PA
● NHSCYPAA - (April 8-10) Bartlett, New Hampshire
● TCYPAA - (April 8-10) MEMPHIS, TN
● FCYPAA - (June 24-26) Weston, FLORIDA
● ICYPAA - (Sep 1-4) New Orleans, LA
The more conferences we attend, the more people we reach, therefore the more aligned we
are with our group purpose.
● Outreach Subcommittee
● WE MEET ON THE LAST SUNDAY OF EVERY MONTH AT 7P next Meeting March 272
● Looking for people in Syracuse and Buffalo Areas

Events: Alex- 5/22/2016
1. Propose event DIY tie dye event for 4/16.
2. Propose event diversity workshop for 4/30.
3. Subcommittee meeting 3/8 and 3/22.
4. Need help finding out of town speakers from other ypaa committees.

Registration: Ryan- 7/7/2016
1. Total pre-registrations - 278 and total scholarships - 79. (Two week compare: 2/28 Total
pre-registrations = 257 and total scholarships = 66.)
2. Challenge to the entire committee for us to hit 300 during Keeping It Green!! We need just 22
pre-registrations this week!!!

3. Website registration now accepts credit cards, in addition to Venmo!
4. Current price is $25. Pre-reg flyer available in English and Spanish. Please email
reg.escypaa8@gmail.com to request physical copies.
5. Special in-person subcommittee meeting this Sunday! March 13th @2pm held at 1025 Old
Country Road, Westbury NY 11590 (THRIVE Nassau). We will be creating an inventory of all
ESCYPAA 6 and 7 lanyards and registration materials to see what we are able to reuse.

Hotel: Will- 12/28/2011
No Report
Book your rooms.

Website:

Sam- 12/7/2020

Website - Nothing to really report... I still need to translate the website into spanish. I had a nice conversation with
Moses about possibly delegating that job to somebody in the Hispanic community. Would be a great opportunity for
someone new to get involved in our Committee.

Graphics: Erin- 9/13/2017
Had a subcommittee meeting March 1st. Discussed the Logo which will be presented tonight, banners, etc.
Submitted the graphics subcommittee minutes.

Link has the Long Island Logo that will be voted on tonight.

https://www.canva.com/design/DAEzxml2VKY/dW_OVNOD9jAVyV83ijrX9w/view?utm_content=DAEzxml2VK
Y&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=sharebutton

Merchandise:
No report

Courtney-1/24/2021

Alt. Treasurer: Kevin K-01/01/1988
No Report

Alt. Secretary:(person)- soberdate
Candece elected

Alt. Hotel Chair:Dean- 08/23/2015
No Report

Alt. Program Chair: Bri- 08/20/2019
No Report

Alt. Registration Chair: Jack- 07/25/2021
No Report

Alt. Outreach Chair: Shira- 07/14/2015
No Report

Alt. Website Chair: Kayla- 5/11/2020
No Report

Alt. Events Chair: Nick R- 01/05/2021

No Report

Alt. Graphics Chair:
No Report

Alt. Merchandise Chair:
No Report

Treatment Chair: Heather- 07/05/2018
* Suffolk Sober houses have been sent Keepin' in Green flyer for next weekend.
* Spoke to a director at Seafield to possibly bring in a bi-monthly workshop to explain escypaa.
* Outreach in Brentwood: Secured a date of Thursday, June 2nd at 7:30pm to talk to residents about the convention
and events leading up to. Need 1 or 2 people to go to this.
* Left a message for Toni at Talbot House to schedule us to come in.
* Need help, but don't have the time right now to set up a sub committee. If anyone is willing to help me. Please
reach out privately as I know this business meeting isn't the place to discuss it.
* Kayla was able to take 1 Thursday a month at NUMC.
* New Hope has Sundays at 3pm available for chair position if anyone here wants to take at least 1 day so we're
getting escypaa exposure.
I will be late next meeting 3/21 (Around 9pm - report will be sent prior)

Corrections Chair: (person)- soberdate
CPC/PI Chair: Dylan- 11/21/2020

GSO Liaison:

Host Area Assembly Liaison:

Jean-Marie - 10/15/2012

Delegates Day of Sharing was on Saturday. All the background information for the delegates questionnaire as well
as conference agenda items are available upon request.
YPAA did a puppet show. The Pre Conference Assembly where our opinions get to be heard is the weekend
following the SENY Convention

Grey area: I will be attending SENYs accessibility sub committee on Thursday to continue to network within the
area.

National Intergroups & Central Offices Liaison: Mike S- 03/08/2020
No report

Bid City Liaison: Matt- 01/01/2009
No report

Host Committee ESCYPAAArchivist: Everett- 07/01/2015
No report

Accessibility: Jean-Marie - 10/15/2012

We had our first Sub Committee meeting two weeks ago. Our next sub committee meeting will
be tomorrow night at 9 pm after events and the 12 Step subcommittee meetings.
I am currently seeking out someone who knows how to integrate the interpretation and closed
captioning on zoom to best reach an expanded audience.
We had a gentleman at the meeting that referred us to Russian based meetings in the city. seeking
to have a meeting bomb at a russian speaking meeting on a Thursday night in mannhattan
Moses has actively been working on finding us a more affordable interpreter.
I will be reaching out to Rosa to see if she can work with us on the price and cover more
meetings for the same price.
I will be working with Danielle to find a Spanish speaker for Sunday's meeting.

Alt. Accessibility/Special Needs Chair:

(Christina)-

soberdate

No report

12th Step Call Chair: (Earl)- soberdate
I started on a list made in google docs of people that are willing to travel for 12 step calls in the Long Island area. I
currently am waiting on some more responses from people I had in mind but also the more the merrier if anyone has
people in mind willing to help out
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1k_xqE32JRGxFT8kEpC5FnZ82XQqMei6cBDjdpM3AGoQ/edit?usp=sharing

Al-anon Liaison: Margret- serenity date 5/9/2013
ESCYPAA 8 Convention flyers need to include the words "with Al-Anon and Alateen participation" in order to be
shared at meetings and on Al-Anon websites. Any events leading up to the convention that do not have Al-Anon
participation but are open to Al-Anon/Alateen members need to include language such as "All members of AA,

Al-Anon, and Alateen are welcome to attend" for both clarity for our members, and for sharing at Al-Anon meetings
and websites

Literature Chair: Susan- 04/02/2019
No report

Grapevine/La Vina Chair: Sam- 12/7/2020
Grapevine / La Vina - Attended Nerassa, made some contacts. Plan on getting a Grapevine table at the convention
to sell some literature.

Prayer & Unity Chair: Craig- 01/03/2019
No report

Set-up & Clean-up Chair: Daniel- 10/07/2021
No report

OLD BUSINESS:
Elections:
Alt Secretary
Candace 5/30/21
Everett motioned to accept by acclamation

Matt seconded
Candace elected Alt secretary

Corrections chair:
Brandy
Will Motioned to accept by acclamation
Everett seconded
Brandy elected to corrections chair

GSO Liaison:
John V-12/26/2000
Mercedes- 12/01/2007
Third legacy voting took place
Mercedes received ⅔ vote and was elected as GSO Liaison

NEW BUSINESS:
- Alex motioned “to hold tie dye DIY event on 4/23 from 1p-5p with a budget
of 400$”
- Matt seconded
- Discussion happened about the specifics how this would be pulled off
- Vote was called

- Motion Passed

- Alex motioned to “host diversity workshop potluck on 4/30 from 6-11p at
thrive Hauppauge with a budget of 250$”
- Craig second
- Discussion took place about what this event would entail
- Vote was called
- Motion passed

- Kayla motioned to “include “Open to Al-Anon and Alateen members” on all
event flyers and to include “Al-Anon and Alateen Participation” on the
convention flyer”.
- After discussion and validation from 3 al-anon members that this is standard
procedure
- Matt motioned to Table this topic
- Will second
- Motion tabled

Matt motioned to close
Will seconded
End time:10:07pm

Motions passed in this meeting:
- Candace, Brandy, and Mercedes were elected to positions
- Alex motioned “to hold tie dye DIY event on 4/23 from 1p-5p with a budget
of 400$”
- “to host diversity workshop potluck on 4/30 from 6-11p at thrive Hauppauge
with a budget of 250$”
- Motion to “include “Open to Al-Anon and Alateen members” on all event
flyers and to include “Al-Anon and Alateen Participation” on the
convention flyer”. Was tabled by Matt.

